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our re$ponsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internat control, including arrffngements for
th* preparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of aur knowledge and betief, with
respect to the Acc*unting statements for the year ended 11 March 2022, that:

This An*ual Governance Statement was approved at a
m*eting *f the auth*rity on:

SiEned by the Chairman end Olerk of the meeiing where

and recorded as minute reference:

.

r0. los I eo e2.
approval was given:

ruChairman

Clerk

1, We have put in plcse arrang*ment$ for effective financial
nranagernent during the y*ar, and for th* preparatior *f
the accountins statements.

prepared,'l$ a cca u nti ng $fafeme$f$ i n acca rd a n ce
with the Accoufits and Audit Regul*ti**s.

?. We maintalned an adequate system of internal control
including measures designed to prevent and detect fraud
and corruption a*d r*viewed its effe*liveness.

{, :

made proper arrangement$ and ac*epted respo$si&##y
far safeguarding the public rnafiey afid rcsourcss in
ds c&e6e.

3. We took all reasanable stsp$ tc qssure ourseives
thai thsre are no matters of ectual or potentia,
non-compliance with laws, regulations and prop*r
Practices that could have a significant financial efect
on the ability of this authority to coflduct its
business or manage it$ finance$.

{

has *nly don* wllat it has the legal pawer is do and has
eofiplied vlith Proper Praclaes rn doing ss.

4. We provided proper opportunity during the year for
the exercise of electors' rights in accordance witi: ihe
requirements of the Acccunts and Audit Regulations.

l!
during the year gave alipersons rflferesaed #r* opportunity to
lnspecf and ask quesf,ons abaut this authari\/'s accor#ll.s.

S, We carried out an a$$essment of th+ ri$k$ facins thi$
authority end took appropriate steps to manage those
risks, including the intraduction of internal cantrols and/or
externai insurance *cver where r*quired.

':'

conside{ed efid dacumefited the finencial and oafier risks l,
faces and deaJt with them prapffty.

6. VYe maintair:ed throu0hout the year an adequate and
efiectiye system of internal audit of the accounting
rec0rds and control $ystems. $"

arranged far a canlpetent pers**, independe*t a{ the {ifiancial
confro,s and pracedures. to giye an alsj*etive vi*w on whether
internal conlrals fieet the needs of this smaller autharily.

7. We took appropriate acticn on all matters raised
in r+poras frsrn internal and exiernai audit. Sl:

riil!:l i r*sponded to mattsrs brought ta lfs *ffsnfion by int*r!16! arld
exterfial audit.

E. We considered whether any litigaiion, liabilities or
commitmcnt$, evsfits or tr&nsactions, occurring eiiher
during or after the year-end, have a flnancial impact on
this authoriiy and, where appropr;ate. have included them
!n th* acc.ounting statement$.

+
dr.sclosed ever;4img if shoilld ft*ye a&olrl ifs business aclirrity
during the yaar including Bvants taking place after the year
end if relevant"

9" {For local councils only} ?rust fund$ including
charitable. ln sur capacity as the sole mailaging
trusaee we discharged oui' accountahiliFy
responsibilities for the fur"ld(s)lassets, !ncluding
iinancial reporting and, if requlred" independent
examin*tion or audil.

iles mef sJI of ifs responsrfii*Iies vyhGre €s s body
ca{parate ii is a sole ma*aging fftrsfee of s local ffust
or frusfs.

*For aRy statement to which the response is 'no', an *xplanation rnust be pubEished

The authority websit*/webpage is up to date and the inlcrnration required by the Transparency C*de has
been published"
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